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Chevy II Nova 400 Station Wagon

A Chevy H wagon looks this bi& when you load It up
'

, . : ,-
- (Li'cp-Ilic- li Artist) , ,t

iand this blj when you gas It up"

cr

Chevrolet" T
' And for all the pppper w aclce J tnto thai; -'

Cylinder engine (there's ahto achotc of so.
even 'thriftier in most, models), we were ""

careful to keep i$ 3 imp.le, eney- io service. '
f

and a real stackler on economyli '

; Feel, iff a traveling mood? Well happy,
coincidfeiicethis is the tinrie of year your",,;1,
Chevrolet dealer feels in his nlbst feserous! ' i

trading-mood- . Looks Jike'it's high time you
two got together. r, .' . . .

iThat; in the eyes of most Chevy II wagon '

iowners, is just about the Size of it.' , ' ;

t A king-siz- e appetite for cargo. But a dainty
one for gas. And tins, we hardly need add, is
jjust the kind of wagon we planned it to be. l
1 Taut and trim as it is on the outside, we
went to great lengths to keep it BIG where a
'wagon should be BIG. The load platform
extends a full nine feet from the back of the '

, front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.
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